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EVENING PUBLIC LEDG-E- PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, JANUARY 13, 1922

WEATHER
Ortfan Plays at 9, 11 and 4:50 Stere Closes at 5 WANAMAKER'SClilmcfl nl Noen WANAMAKER'S S.terc Opens at 9 WANAMAKER'S Light Sneiu

Cjrea eal of Goed News- - and It Interests EverybodyA
There Is Ne Greater Deception

Than Self
Iheugh three-fourth- s of

I'ebabiy doubt such te be

Wcrfeel se sure of
te cope with every question and te be right in

Jeur judgments and are
advice and se ready jump at conclusions
that, like Benjamin Franklin, we "pay toe

llnuch for a whistle," as
' friends.

Signed

January t3, 1922.

The
Women's
Londen

Shep
People who could net get

nte the Stere en account of
storm will be glad to

;new that we still have some
If the fine taHermade gar
ments which were reduced te
cry small prices.
Fer instance, here arc
English tweed suits at $30.
Spert suits at $21.50.
English tweed topcoats at

50.

Besides raincoats and cer-
am individual coats with

tur cellars the latter being
1170.

(Tlie Caller))

Kew Woven Tissues
Speak of Spring

Frecks
W'c can new say that there is
really geed assortment of these

lepular Spring cottons here.
There are nt least a hundred

tylcs, in the favorite- - staple
ihccks, solid colors with white
vcr checks and many new
tingled patterns and n few
tripes. They are all U0 inches
kide and there is scurcely need

mention the fact that they
tand tubbing remarkably well.

(llrst l'loer)

Embroidery Edges
Frem St. Gall

Ruffled edecs. we should sav
ather, the sort se much wanted
or children's and women's under- -

IW. The work is blind and
yelct, done en longcleth and nam-e- k,

and soils at 23c to 75e a
ard wonderfully little cem-are- d

with the prices of a year
je.

(1'lri.t rioer)

be Elastic Girdles
The woman who ruts tlm miMt

omfert out of the.se nulls tln--

own until the waiht line letst the hips.
One of nine-inc- h Innrrth mid

cry shett skirt is $3.50
A twehe-inc- h length for .street,

veninir or snnrr. wmn- - w si.
pftra sizes arc $1.50.

A feurt eon-inc- h lemHli of
vy clastic is intended for tall

'omen and luu a longer skirt,
we. Sizes :;i tn :!i! me an.
A tree-ton- btcn-i- n irirdle of enn

fWe U of hcavv chistic liu!C(l
1th four eyelets 'aL th Inn fm- -

Msy adjustment.
A mtecn-ine- h length, $8.
j (Tlilril I l.ji.r)

Gingham
Heusedresses

Specially Priced
$1.85

Checked gimjham in pretty pnt- -

B'1eBujke"sly1,.,1,cutcd fromyoke, u'iii, ....i,t i ir. '" iui.twt? linnt. Seme of the cellars haw a
'r limn .emliriiiil...... .. l

pmmlnir. '
Tlilnl 1 Juer)

Japanese Cotten
u'epe Kimonos at

., 51-8-
5

HtK v. 'n.vii wiujiu hiripcu
OHIO or nink ,,,l (.!,...

n

Jnnnti
ban I ' ?i plain wh'tc

tlUfV
Unde

leevtu l'
n tin- - nuthe wido-imeu- o

.style, and sue- -
a"y pr.ced

(Tlilnl l'luer)

White Outing
Flannel, Special

j.
18c a Yard

' selir s ? !mitr of 1000 yards

m '"cues w Hi n,iri n i ...ii.t
mr,n?lcn n children's

nd JiiKhtdrcsscs.
(Vlrst Moer)

Deception
the human family
the case.

our own native ability

se unwilling te ask

he se often told his

te

Qtf&fawMfa

New

one

and

are

urc

Women 's Silk Jersey
Frecks

Anether of
always useful, much-asked-f- or

They
in brown,

in several
a circular

The New Printed Radiums
Are Jey Beheld

One may quite mere
be very sure of successful

thinking the Spring
silks arc about the best that

be made. They are 40 inches $3 yard.
(rirnt

JTi f''--S

All the Coats for Yeung
Women at Lowered

Prices
of the Winter ahead, coat left in

the Yeung Women's is reduced, se that a
finer is new available than the same amount would

purchased ten age.

On the new priced $75 te $158, the
saving i3 $20 te en a garment. arc
mostly individual models, of handsome materials,

and trimmed with
On the new $25 te the

savings are a lc?s, but still very well worth while.
The sizes altogether include 14 te 20.

A Goed Time te Gel the Little
Lass a Ceat

Prices are also en every of &ix te 1

year sixes. The materials arc chinchilla, plain
mixtuies, duvctyns, with fur

The prices run all the way $9..")0 te $95.
(Second l'loer)

100 Women's
Are

Goed warm coats with which
te face the remainder of the cold
dajs and there is a nice little

of from $7.50 te $8.30 en
each of these garment?.

Among them find sports
coats made of men's two-tone- d

(Tlrnt I

these

arc

one
(Vlrst

a
the the

and yet a most

Fer women earliest frocks,
soft finished just

wide and

With
Stere much

one
days

finest
These

made geed

ether geed

lowered coat 1

woolens and
belivias and cellars.

lowered from

saving

Beautiful Duvetyn Handbags
About Half Price

We have taken several of our finer duvetyn hand-
bags and reduced them te average half Seme are
half, some a little mere, some a little less.

them arc plain duvctyns, duvctyns, mesh
duvelyns, checked duvctyns nnd duvctyns. With shell
finish, metal and covered frames and some with self handles or
cord and tassel.

Celers arc navy, jade and nnd
all thu bags are nicely sill; lined. They arc in a of styles.

New price., are W.50 te $J0.
(Mitln l'loer)

$7.e0

cellar white

(Ncrunil

There Are Still Seme
These $8.75 Skirts

Jinny will glad
they truly won-

derful values.
They pleated, all-wo- ol

cloth skirts which have
fermery many
llgure they

black whjte

(Flrtt Vloer)

shipment

dresses.
and

navy, and styles
with

te
cheese between checkg

frivolous figured designs
result.

these
cheico could

l'loer)

most every

have
coats,

from $52
finely

furs.
coats, $68,

little

nlmest

many

heavy

at
hundred

price. exactly

Among broche
bended

brown, beaver, black, copper
variety

there

Winter Coats
$30 Each
coatings. Alse wool
vcleur coats, cither with with-
out dyed ceney These
come in black, navy, taupe and
brown. Seme with Itaglan
shoulders, ethers with straight

yNet being odds and ends, there
plenty each style.

lour)

lour)

Washable Suits for
Small Beys

Gayly colored and
ginghams, home them with pop-
lin waists but cottons and
practically Oliver Twist
pursutu-ien- . They very fetch-
ing looking little things, with
their pockets smocking and
general quaintness.

Sizes (lve year3.
Itrlcca 52.25 te $0.75.

Girls' Serge Regulation
Dresses for Less

Twe htyles in eight te 1 1 year sizes are te be cleared uway nt
and ?8.u0. Each was mere.

Hetli are dark blue serge in one-piec- e htlc. One has scarlet
flannel and cuffs braided in black. The ether has braiding
en ulue cellar cuffs.

1

of
wi men be te

hear it, for are

full

sold for times this
and in the favor-

ite nnd combinations
nnd also ure u fcy colon.

black

demure or

of lovely
radium

n

there arc
or

cellars.

sleeves.

is of

I'hnmbray.s
of

all
all of the

are

and

two te

Tlilrd l'loer)

at $25
tunic, eno a coat model,
another a chemise style
and se en. Seme of the
dresses arc embroidered.

Price $25. Extra sizes
in 44ie te 52le are $32.50.

Vloer)

Hand-Mad- e White
Blouses at $2.85 te $5

Fine hand needlework and real
lace think of them en blouses
at these prices! Such dainty
blouses, toe, with exactly the
right cellars and turnback cuffs
for wearing with coat suits or
sweaters.

At $2.85 they nre sheer white
batiste with fine drawn work.

At $3.85 they have net only
drawnwerk, but real filet lace.

At $5 there is white voile as
well a3 batiste, and they have real
Irish or filet laces in addition te
the drawnwerk.

Each is really extraordinary
for its price.

(Third l'luer)

Black Satin Slippers
With Spanish Heels
arc a proper footnote for the
toilette that tep3 off with a pi-

quant Spanish comb in the hair.
The vamp is short with a rounded
tee. One strap cresses the in-

step. The coquettish high heel,
instead of curving in as a French
heel docs at the back, is straight.

Well made of geed black satin,
they arc priced very moderately
at 0.75.

(1 Iril I'luur)

NEW book by SirA William Osier is "The
Evolution of Modern Medi-
cine," price $(. It is a series
of lectures delivered at
Yale University in April;
19U1.

(Mil In l'loer)

a

and
and

chine
and

from
and

low
and

Pure for
china.

Choice red, or and blue
border.

(Dret

Aii unusually geed
these and

lugs and at the pri-e.- s cime
wool rugs in colors.

$20 nnd $30.10.

Trimming
for

Short, convenient
almost you
think way trim

fur bands, for
and sorts e

Mid tassels and odd

a matter fuel, many
women te
just sucn an as
this for the for

suits and
(Muln l'loer)

Winter Sale of Suits
That Men Have
Confidence In

$30, $35. and $40
Wanamaker. Clothing Sales are rare and valu-

able.
The of new under way is the

that many a man has forward te.
It is a in men have confidence.
The suits are genuine Wanamaker and

The savings are real savings the Wana-

maker regular bedrock prices.
hundred suits remaining.

$35 and
(Tlilnl l'loer)

Notable Specials in Sale
Lamps

Dell lumps, te $12.50. Charm-
ing boudoir affairs with quaint
dell heads and skirts serving as
shades.

$1 each.
.With candles te match.
Useful in emergencies, and

(Ieurtli

pottery

$20.

New Consignment of Chinese
of Finer Kind

A3 in all ether things, there differences in rugs.
The inferior Chinese rugs by no means scarce,

and the prices quoted for them, they leek fairly en
But thty net nearly enough for people want

the kind that leek well in fact nnd that will serve well when put
te the test U3age- -

These people will Chinese rugs the hind that
opened fine, heavy pieces, in rich, decorative coler3

nnd nt prices as low as rugs that 'description can
regularly sold for.

12x9 ft 12.2x9.-- ! ft $375
12.2x9.3 ft 12jc9 ft 357
12.3x9.1 ft !
1 1.11x9.3 ft $375 - " 53J7

ft 12.1x9.1 ft $375
14x10.2 ft $497 14.2x9.2 ft $495
10.2x10 ft $335 14x10 ft $135

(Serrnlh l'loer)

Please Nete These Very Goed
Values in the White Sale

Philippine nightgowns at $2.05 in three patterns, all beauti-
fully cmbreidcied. Others at $2.85, $3.85, $5 and $7.85, each
special value.

Philippine chemises at $2.05 te $3.85, drawers at $t
$1.05.
Japanese crepe petticoats, long or short, in white, pink or

blue, hand nt $1.85.
Pink crepe de nightgowns at $5. An extra heavy cloth,

cut neck sleeves, with lace trimming. Other
silk gewii3 $3.85.

Crepe de chine, satin radium chemises quality
$2 te $5.50.

Pink satin and lacu camisoles at $1. Itadium silk or satin
in tailored or lacc-trimme- d styles at te

of heavy cambric with neck, short slece
ribbon-ru- n at $1.

(Third l'loer)

glass
and

of red
combination

of popular
same

heavy plain
Uxl2ft.,

("mrntli

Dress

Half Less
lengths of

everything can
of in the of

mings. braid3,
dresses coats, nil
ornaments
lengths of flouncing.

As of
are looking forward

trimmings
their Spring dresses.

A

Sale Winter
looked

Sale which
Stocks

fine.

Marked

the
$3

Candlesticks,

urc
of are

at
are

of

of
be

embroidered,

of

Nightgowns
casing,

opportunity

Several

Goed Scetdtj,
for the

Net only Dad, but Mether and
the childtcn, toe, ought te have
these warm Scotch voel gloves
for the finger-nippin- g weather
that's coming.

Fer women they are $1.75,
P2.50 and $4.50, including long

(Muln

Fifteen hundred yards taken
our own stock and marked

at a substantially reduced price
50 c a yard. The wid;h 20".
inche!.

l'loer)

tUlxlO.G ft., $17.50 and $31.30.
7.0x0 ft., $25.50.
0x9 ft., $11.00 and $21.50.
Special 9x12 ft. Inneslrv

Brussels rugs, $21.50.
J'lu r)

1500 Yards of Linen Crash
Toweling Special at 50c a Yard

toweling

Woolen Fiber Rugs
Plain and Figured

assortment
low-price- d

Remnants
and

suits
opportunity

from

.$30, $40.

of

Decorated
decorated

Rugs

The New Stamped
Rompers, Dresses

hats unci "pnntie-frecks- " are
ready in the Art Needlework
Stere, ami tlu finished models tu
show hew they are going te leek
are close-- by. for these
stamped articles range from 75e
for hat3 te $1.50 for the little
divsscs.

new ideas are the
breakfast frocks and

nprens. The frocks nre $2.50 te
$2.75; and the uprens 'J0e te
$1.50.

(Second l'loer)

charming as n boudoir fitting.
English Lamps, 58.50.

Serviceable little lamps, single
light; shades extra.

Brass, silver and hand-wroug- ht

iron candlesticks, $1.35 te
Various sizes and designs.

the
Chinese

kinds
well, paper.

geed who

of
want we

have just
patterns,

$379
$333
$391

13.7x9 $Ju5

square short

extra
at

$1.50 $2.25.

linen
from

Prices

Other
stamped

l'loer)

Weel Gloves
Family

gauntlets of brushed wool, and
finest gloves of cashmere wool.

Fer children there arc several
styles, from 75c te $1.50.

Fer men there are plain wool
at $1.50, cnmcl's-hai- r at $2.50, and
beft alpaca wool at $3.50 a pair.

Every pair from Scotland.
Floer)

De Yeu Like
Old-Fashion- ed

Chocolates?
The bitter-swe- et creamy Kind

that makes you want te keep en
eating until you have finished the
box.

Our Candy Kilt-he- makes just
such chocolates as these. They
are fresh every day ami there are
all 801 ts of delicious flavors in a
box at 00c a pound.

Anether geed candy te take
home ever the week-en- d is a
special pound box of asserted
caramels, yellow jack, caramel
nougat and crisp pnnce.--s c'lip
at 50c a pound.

(lern Miilr Merr)

Old Umbrellas
Made New a I
Small Cost

Our geed umlin Ma makers, te
keep their pcepl busy in a dull
ensell, will put new covers en

your old umbrellas, if erdere I

new, at these unusually low
prices:

American taffeta (cotton) tape
edge, 90c. Union taffeta (silk and
cotton), $12.25. Satin, gleria, an
imported silk warp cloth, S3.50.
Tape-edg- e all-sil- k black, blue,
green, purple and garnet, $3.50.

(Muln Moer)

size.

lr j?si '

Winter Overcoat Clearaway
in the Men's Londen Shep
About sixty fine British ulsters and a little ever a score of

fine fur-cell- ar overcoats have been marked for quick disposal in
the Londen Shep.

The British coats arc in both medium and heavy weights,
chiefly belted-bac- k models, and are in fine fabrics and distinctive
designs. Their new prices are $50 and $55, which represents
savings of $20 or $25 en each garment.

The fur-cell- ar overcoats are remarkable values, being one-ha- lf

te one-thir- d their original prices. They are made of the
finest materials and have cellars of beaver, otter and Australian
opossum. Their new prices are $75 te $135.

(The Gallerr)

Men's Striped Shirts With
Cellars te Match

A style that appeals te many men.
These shirts are in pin stripes of various color and the separate

starched cellars te match arc a popular shape. The bodies of the
shirts are plain neglige and they have soft cuffs.

Lew-price- d nt $2.50.
(Main l'loer)

Men's Redleaf Seft Hats
Half Price at $3

These are the fine "brushed" hats, as hats with long, silky nap mre
termed. They are a heavier material than the average soft hnt and
keep their shape well in rough weather. Crowns may be worn creased
or dented in and the welted brim turn? up or down.

In a geed range of colors and all sizes.
(Main l'loer)

Men's French Handkerchiefs
at Half Price

Which means that they are new only $1 each and they arc the
beautiful colored linen handkerchiefs which we have personally selected
and brought ever from Paris.

The tiny hems are all hand rolled and for colorings and designs,
one would go far te find their equals.

(.Main l'loer)

Men's Heavy Winter Shoes
for a Seng $3.50

These arc just the sort of shoes nene'ed right new by men
who are much outdoors, and they are greatly lowered in price.Heavy black calfskin bluchcr high shoe.--, with bread tees and
double soles te the shanks.

Black kidskin high shoes in straight-lac- e and bluchcr styles,
with heavy single soles.

Net te be matched for the menej.
(Muln l'loer j

Beys' Fine Winter Overcoats
Priced for a Quick Clear-Ou- t

at $22.50
Fine, warm woolen fabric, properly modeled and soundly made.
wray, brown and greenish mixed materials, in ulster models,

.single-brea.ste- d and double-breaste- d.

Seme with belts all around, some with half belts, every coat in thecollection a geed-lookin- dependable garment, priced anywhere from
enc-thir- il te one-ha- lf below th" regular selling price this season.

...... -- i iiiivni, nmue up 01 ceais mat we bought atulniiy advantageous price, together with a number takenregular stocks and marked at straight reductions.
Price, $22.50, in sixes for boys of 12 te 20 years.

(SrcnniJ l'loer)

partic-fre- m

80 of Our Richest Weel-Fille- d

Quilts, Lowered One-Thir- d '

te One-Ha- lf
The quilts are covered with fabrics that are exquisite in tcxtureand colerlovely tissue,, brocaded satins, brocaded silks,printed satins, satins in beautiful floral rffects. and silk charminglyembroidered with flowers in natural colors and hand-nuilte- d

..nn unlimtinn eC mln I 1. .i"'"" "i ii'ium 1.1 fiunaniing.Just &0 (,u Its i.i the clea.'ing.
and sate, n back, up te $37.50top

(SlMli

a
our

"I Am Forever Buying the Children
New Shoes"

is tin; plain! of a mother who buja .shoes toe cheap te be geed.
We seldom stress the prices of our children's footwear. It is as low priced as

geed footwear can be. The essential thing is te sell a quality that wears well, and givea
satisactien for every moment it is worn.

High-lace- d tan bluchcr shoes with bread tees and heavy soles are $4.75 and
$5.50 in 8 Vu te 2 sizes.

A finer tan calf shoe in a little lighter weight is $6.75 and $7.75. according in

waterproofed buckling
Children's leggings

new priced at for onef, u superb qu.lt in brocade.

a pair.'

A dark calf high laced shoe for growing girls is te $10.50.
Fer small boys' stormy weather wear we recommend ,1 Rtnnr m,,,, ii.--shoe, lacing high and at the top.

fleece-line- d tan leather are $10
U'lrit fleer)

$12 with satin
rich

Heur)

Priced $7.25.

tan
$7

A

IB.V , jfaf,. ftW
, ! i


